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NOT SODS END J H. H

Ladt week The Catcasiax's lead-

ing editorial tilled the attention of

th; votrd to the law aout th?
of Judges of the election.

At the aauie time the .SUU- - Ei. Cum.

of the Feople'd party ent ont tht

following circular to each coun't
chairman :

Urn E Of I'K'lfi.F.'- - 'V.fi tlx fVn.

t.l", S ('

To Chairman of People's J 'any K .nv
Corn in it'.. of
l)K.H 6m - I ti- - ;ta!t hi-.'Uli- ' ouiitii.

r of the People a party urgently re-jti- i

you to appiy to yur riyar 1 "f County Corn

misMoiicr' on the Iirt Muii.la.v ,ptMi-tier-

(or representation iunong '.he p'ni hosi-

ers at the approiti hitiK

Go before the P.our.l early in the d.tv. t;iK-iii-

'Aitn you the Chairmen of your tow n

.!. Ktei .t.ve ainl other

THE "NEGRO PARTY."

"The negro ia now a greater factor
iu politic tnan he has ever before
beer ia the Sath. At the lateelec-tio- u

in Alabama he voted almost
solidly for the democratic nomineec."

huuipcem Democrat.
If the Ilepublican party waa the

' negro party" simply because the
colored Toted that ticket, it
.'olio a from the same reasoning that
(he party is now the
oeoro p;irty." If the success of the

party meaut "uero
t ittiicatiot1," then the suecesi of the
JeuiKrutic party in Alabama (ac-ordir- ig

to democratic testimony)
neans that Alabama to-da- y is suffer-

ing from the Hell of "negro domi-

nation." The tnt?rrliitil democracy
denounced and abused the colored
voter, but the now f?rr: fic.1 dein'jcra-c- y

refers to him as their "colored
brother."
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mi l uit i i. rtuit ii tu in,
1 1:111111 vii nnii. i M in ik

1:11 i i in nit it Mimii.

I hr Im-iu- h in. Mrrrlirratlt Hi. .p..iilr.l
at t'i. I , kr Hon - lain
kili-Kt- i . , hi iit - li Vrciiiiirnl.
Mur . tianwtt rrmliit.-- . Itr t I lit 4 ft a
Hllh lllui Mam ti.lri. MimIf f'.r thr

. l'.rl I lir Mtt Uiii? t'linnl
CwUlltl livtlrt-lllri- t

S;i viii lKl.l'. X. C . At'.r. .

Kdnor Tuk t. ai i a.v - nus !.U ti .1 jrreat l y Ur the IV. pb-'s

party it, enunty-- th.
Jri':cb ,.;lt i.t',t'H m tc'.-.n."- . Tn: !..,

t.i r 1 uin ratic . ! c.i.iti' v t!,
t ch:i.rtu,Hti P. ui a !nrmed and

enpturt-- t.i-.la- y by the iititern.'i d
'.iuianry of th cmitiry. t'.ip: Coo:
. J II t 111 i l' lilt' 111 M I' il III

He att. nipti'd t.i t, ' i (Ih- - ! tt hat
was uui'a.tl tn tin- - i.A. "(. .ti.
kitchin lead the m. .vfi ui; life
nf t 'u jiiv.ple. It h;. l.ei rt Jl I fd
ietti r d.tv for icfm :u. ('npt. Kitchin
had t In ctoii and t'.ipi. ' tnke

Lin k t tii.' mi's;' Hums'.
Tapt. Kiti I. in"-- , .uiiatui nt wi ll, ii

ft a a".d :. tivti;n:C
(!or- - :.ita. It f t iionc . im-ii'i- l

nnu uiai;iiiiii'ci!t y. Tn I it if nt'-.ti- i

advaiiTHL'f ttiftt f fDtll'tll'tll l'.'Si'fod
til takl' Ml ' ! I H I r ' 1 i Ctiecil III W.tfd- -

luir t lie ui ice ol 1 he peakitn; wii-- s

a liu II, la tit ly fiillli l.j'-.- l ii lie people
to-da- .lolitisioti ci'tm'y vill he

next No fmin-- r tt'oni t!f
nI' Sim iiuii- - I'ou

tnailiitit'. Wf atf Ivokiiij; foirt'ttii
with pi.-aui- e to tin- - coniitii; of .Maj.

in. A. tiuthrie on Sfjii. d:h
.

IIH. TIIO-- I'.MIN Will. Ml 1.1 MIAH.

!r. Cyrus Thi.iinjsoii. iiointmn.' nf
the Voph's party for tiiiiii'.N"-- , vvill

meet Mr. (J. ;haw, 1 hiinicrat u:

nominee, in joint dicusi-nit- i un fol

lows :

Sancta, (Ihiplin (.o., S p. .Mli.

(,'hihitiep,ii, i;ih.
Wallace, " " " 7ih.

For Months
1 have been a suITci-.- t troin troiihle w itli my Kid-

neys. My hack was s luinc I conl.l nut taisti
in self l l oin my cltiir,
Hit I'i'lllil I till 11 over
ill licit Itlioiit ureat
)i:iin. 1 aUii siilTi.'ieil
much with inilinps-tim- i.

Since Uikliifr
fiiurliottlelnf 11. kj.I's
Sarsaparilla wilh
must Kialifylni;

... L l I new led liku
- a new pel hoii. Iliin.ri
' Sars.ip-irili;- i );is tiii

- - nunc fur me tli. m all
5JjS...r-- Hm" "t Iwr medicinegSffiffll I' ever t,kc...

i he it ilieaile l tinu-M- r.

F. I.. I'.attle lile anil I have been
restored to perievt health. Tln ough sjinjiaUiy

Hood 's Sarsa- -
jmrllla

Rith poor mortals who
:anniit eat or slerp with Curesjomiort, l have (t,v,,'i
iy experience with

Hood's Sais.i;irill:u Mus. I". I,. llATri.tt,
rarhoroiigh, N. ('. He sure to tet Hood's. .

Hood's Pills ;ire tin l'-st- . sc. per tox.

! WTAKIHI t'AKN'i r DF.

v I.- App!ii--.!i....- ..
Hv (

l't.th : M.KKi ei i',' -

.. hhi i") nr.lc! ,, ,
'

r:'t tak i!:;eri)J t..;; , ; , s

'.il.iirli ' u: t . f k' n i

,ii t ilivi mi It'c ti!n,i.j ,.
Mtrti . Hull's I 'h'-i- ' '.
jHiinck in. . i. 1.... It w .i
l.y itlif of Icm x ph. .. in,
ct.i.'iitry f.r yea in. Hit .

i .'i IMt-nl- if If i'..l!i., .

t ti!i known,
th hl.i.Ml j. n:tt-'- k,

'

rev,;ly u tt ii.mon a" ...
p rtn t cotuhioat uu o! : .

iji'f.h. nt i wliut pro.i.i . ,
A

"

I. rfui reMi!t in uri-i-

tor !, :i,,
i I'HKNKY A ' . i

,

i.Hi i,V. S.'iU by liuj;t; ,

i'fople buy of coiu eiiiv
h"!r !v's tefire t).e ;i:!

vet 'iiMmr.

m.ltl.HI.ll.l"im.lIMHiM,Ma MBBIIVaMW llrar.
t 1" . - n WafJ fet

. H PATCNT VtTlLun fim,,
I. t'.lMI.I W ft. I ... w'

'.Wf. I 1. Ml.ll I. 4hi (

A BOOK TO WOMEN AND CHILD REH

. "(r. if OA l , U t.bt-h- ! TUfc ,
'

. . f
To 4 i l f .

t I To If I ft U.i

- tlV .ft - fcHOrt t.'!,m. ..tjr'M. I )

ri 1 1 1. u i v w 'nnrarioiff. .ftL

MUSIC and SHORT HAND.

Mi llapp- - r invites t'. .

of the pntilic to the la r
will lf III to cnlu;;,. , j , .

i'I.ism's in 1'iatio and Ofi;-,- M

Stfiniiriaphy an I Typwi ,.u
MollilaV, Septelliliel old, ls 'i

.Km- - terms, apply to hot. s(- , ull
hf t'oiiud in her room, in tin-

P.Kl.tK ST .IAMKS ll"fl
' i- - ( rdei for Tvpew rit i it j

Wilkinson Female Institute.

Fall term of the Mil Antm S,..

siotl opt IIS Sept. 4tli, l'.ll, anil i inv, .

.Ian. Hdl), IV.to.
Knl'ish, 'lassieiil, Mai in iii:it1,

Seielltilic, ollllll.lel.il, M u s j , j,,,,;

Alt School for y oiiiilT ladn aiu; I'ltU.
I'ai l. l'V I'. S. Wilkin .ui. UijtIj

er Math. Science ; Mrs. A. V. Iluh
es. Literature, looi-n- t ion u ! i ,i
eal t'tihtire. Misn .Maty A. I.i i.iimiJ.
Higher Kiitf 1' re rich and I.atiii Miv
Mary , Lee lickoii, Ku. .uiL.
Ihiok-keepino- ;, Sti'iioraphy .tii'i

Type-wri- t vg ; Mr. VV. V. lim i, A

li , (ieiiiian and (iteek.
musk; and art pki'aIvTmknt.

Miss Mary Ii. Stiitnji, ic;i;(i.
"New Mnlaiid (' "iiservatoiy ,' M-
utton) Piano, Pipe Organs atnl i ntnr,
Miss Mnlifl W. 'lia in hoi la i ti , i

" hi, p

pupil of Knot of (Miieairo ami rt

tiiiieiit under i'nrl llefker of N.

V.,") Music m ml Ait; Mr. .Utiiei
Mi lu tr.mi. Violin,

Ihittrd troni .fS to 11 jier ttiniitli.
'V Mtion ledueed to suit the titun.

Write for ('Htalog-ii-
V. S. WILKINSON.

An'. -'- .' Ini. Pribciii!.

M fcf I "(' uit I'ImikiI aivrl urn,
IfkaWkMB tyttuf. iim !" it am Iwoi l.uitU M.w i f

t iftl HHBJ Ulllatf d rltai. alf f f Mill! J ful 4 taar ifttVtTW ah ii(t.'ir .l kklLiiiUT I .Il . m

dftft ili.'ll' tft Ua r t .hW iml M'lMa)

"ATJSJJ" O""' of'H' i4. ' ftiol rH.l..l. t (Uftfvaft

f V, JT Jl'nt,ll'1 ' ,,mr Mah" Il iM ll f
t ffjf ifT JfMit ft lptaliHn) d ftl tlta
VrV V'iJpriiMN MHITIC IMI fur af tft'f. t Vt I mMUM

ftlftlTlB ftf lall dr "WM ftti4 kwl lal le '
OXFORD MFG. CO.. 340 Wabash .. Chicigt. a

-- :0:-

it we will dispose of

& BROS.,
W. Outer Street,)

North Carolina- -

SI 9.50.

oert" IH I : limn i ' " i

Arthur i araes .(;. .!. D Mitel !

aiMtut Ba"'!'i e.'i h one e!. ai;pgi
uplem.oy t r hi a'!. ' "U"-- ; ' !

ire ttoix- - tl .l!i n:l'g
The lat o!im nation was it:.."- -

l ol.e of t he old si lL'elso! i hi
eiowil aiol then rhev :iduiirn d
appaieiitlv to lkc a 1 1 ink

WHAT ( uNi.UhSS ills
!

DONE ANi NO! DOS

!(Au tinned I!V.;i F'.rst 1 '.!- - '

of tiher, which w:wi vet-wd- , and th
bill repealing "all statutes relating
to fUJ" T iora of elections Ut'.d SJH--

-

cial dviititx niiryha!'?." This las.
measure us n-- i echo of the reat
!cj'.-hitiv- c b.u!c iu the List Con-gre- s

over the Jydce Federal Ei'C-llo- ll

bill, whle!T pa.-s.--d thi' House
only to meet with defeat in the Sen-

ate by the stroke of Senator Stewart
Who li. thetl a liepuhlicah but who
is now a PopuiUt.

Another important measure enact-
ed into law was that provi img that
all Chinese now in the I'nited

itt s - :n, ,1 register in the o'h
of Internal lieveiiue Collv!on?.

was tcyied and
by the Federal Supreme

Court. Chinese residents rtu-t- d

almost gem-rall-y to register at lirst,
but a few deportations to China un-

der the law brought about a com-
pliance with the registration jroi-sions- .

An act enabling I'tah to enter the
1'iiion was also enacted, and on next
Independence Day, .July I, ls .",
another star the fortv-tift- h will
be added to the National Hag. Acts
enabling New Mexico and Arizona
to become States were passed by the
House, but they did not receive the
consideration of the Senate

Other bills which became laws
during the session were to give effect
to the award rendered by the Belt ring
Sea Arbitration Tribunal; taxing
greenbacks and authorizing the con-

demnation of land at Gettysburg for
marking the lines ot battle and
lines of battle the position of
troops and for opening avenues, etc

Other measures passed were as a
rule of a private or unimportant na-

ture. At this point we may notice
one import uit thing that con-gro- ss

did not do. President Cleve-
land made an issue of bonds right
under the nose of congress. He
did it under an old law which was
passed by the a law
which the Democrats denounced.
Congress tried to appear lo be op-
posed to bonds. Vet congress ad-

journs without repealing that law
and leaving Cleveland to issure as
many more bonds as he might tee
fit. This makes congress responsi-
ble for the bond issue.

fTo be continued nest week.

I.IN3SKV MOM1NATKD FOK CONOUKSS.

The .1 ml l Convention of the tit li Ii-tri- et

iiift at the Same Time ami .Mailt
Nominations.

Wilkesuoro, N. C, Aug. l4, '!J.
Editor The Caucasian. The Peo-

ple's party congressional convention
met here ou Tuesday the 21st.

W. E. White, chairman of
the Ex. Com. called the convention
to order.

A resolution was passed expressi-
ng- their willingness to vote for the
Hon. It. Z. Linney for member of
the 8th district to the "t'.inl Congress
and recommend him to the voters of
the 8th district.

JUIUt'IAL CONVENTION.

The People's party convention of
the i)th Judicial district met here at
the same time. They nominated M.
L. Mott for Solicitor and II. M. Will-born- e

for Jud"re.

The Republican Congressional
convention met here to-da- y. It nom-
inated li. Z. jLinney for congress,
the same man named by the People's
party. The outlook for the People's
party crows brighter each day.

The Raleigh News & Obserser says
the Republican party is drifting iuto
the People's party. Other papers in
the State say the People'o party is
drifting into the Republican party.
Wonder if the Democrats can't har
monize and lind out where they are
drifting.

A YOUNG GIRIS FORTUNE.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nothing appeals so Mrontrly to a mother'sftflwtion as her daughter jut btuWiu-- l.,vwomanhood, iuilowinft Is nu instam-e- : "Ourdaughter, Bls..-.-eh- now 15 years of a?e, hadUvn terribly afflicted will, nervousness andbad lost the entire use of tier rijrht arm. H,was msm-l- i a condition that we had to keenber from school and abandon h; r mu.-i- c

In fact, we feared fet. V itus dance, andare positive but for an invaluable remedyshe would have had that terrible iftiiction.e bad eriiBloyed physicians, but she received
she weighed but T5 pound, and although he

inir uiiluct oi xervii)e .lull ia 1mnn...w 1

PUBLISHED XVEBT TECKSDiT.

MAKION BUTLER, Ldltor I'rour.

yUBbCKIITION KATE8.
ONE YEAH,
SIX MONTHS. 60

C., ukX)di)-cU- tuait matter I

A GREAT OFFER.

The Catc asias tiU after thee-lectio- n

at the following very literal

rates:
C subscriptions for 1.0U

13 aubHcriptions for '.00
40 Bubscniitioiis for 00

To gK the above rates the sub-

scriptions imidt be sent in on- - club.
i t everv heijhborhooci "g' t a movei

:i it" and j)Ut 'Int. Ca i ai as into
th ham!;i of every voter.

WHE.RE iS THAT BACKBONE?

Cleveland has dodgnl. He did
not sign the f.infT bill, he did not
v to it. He ruakerf some of Kib

in koos contradict therii.-.elve-a and
eat crow. When the oilver seignior-
age bill was pahaed by congress,
Cleveland vetoed it. At once the
Charlotte Observer and other such
machine organs were loud in praise
of "that back boii' ." They said that
Cleveland wad never known to dodge
an insue. That many of hid friend.--!

had urged him to let the bill be-

come a law without hi.- signature,
but that Cleveland wad not that kind
of a man. That he did just like a
brave honest man should, to either
sign the bill or to veto it. Cleve-

land's excuse for not signing the
tariff bill ia that he can not claim to
have more wisdom than his party,
and yet he does not approve the bill,
so he will let it become a law with-

out his signature. Why did he not
follow this course on the silver bill 'i

He and hia cuckoos that are now
praiuing him have forfeited the con-tiden-

and respect of the people by
their flagrant inconsistancej and
bhameless demagoguery.

SIMMONS, GRADY AND BOODLE.

In another column our Washing-
ton correspondent gives an account
of how Simmons with the help or
permission, of Mr. (Jrady robbed the
people of eleven hundred dollars.
Simmons claimed to have been
Grady's attorney in a contested elec-

tion case which never wasiu
Head the bill of expense

which our correspondent copies from
the record.

It will be observed that without
exception the statement of services
rendered and investigations made by
Mr. Simmons in connection with
this so-call- ed contest are concerning
matters which were or should have
beeu in his knowledge and possession
ad Chairman of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee. He speaks of
several visits to contestee in Wash-

ington and one in Goldsboro, N. C,
for the purpose of consultation. The
law, U. S. Kev. St., Sec. 105, requires
that whenever it is proposed to con-
test the eeat of any member who has
been tfiven the certificate of election,
notice of such contest must be served
in writing within thirty (30) days
from the awarding of the certificate
of election. Sec. 100, Kev. St, U. S.
allows thirty (30) days thereafter
for contestee to serve his answer to
such notice. Sec. 107, Kev. St di-

rects how the testimony shall be
taken and requires that the evidence
shall be closed within niuety (90)
days from the service of contestee's
answer.

The certificate was awarded Mr.
(.Jrady by the Board of State Can-

vassers which met, I think, twenty
days after the election, or some time
in December. One hundred and
lifty days thereafter or five mouths
thereafter by operation of the lw
the record in tlie contest must be
completed and closed aud cannot be
reopened except by the aotion of
Congress. It is thus seen that every-
thing that could be done in this con
test must have been done before June
1, 1894. Congress was not called
together in extra session until Aug
7. Mr. Grady did not go to Wash
ington nntil that time. As a matter
of fact no evidence was taken in
mis contest, let Jir. oimmons pays
Mr. Grady several visits in Wash-

ington for the purpose of consulta-
tion AThen nothing had been done
aud nothing could be done in the
contest It is rather singular that
these visits for consultation, the ex
pense of which is paid by the gov
em men t, were made by Mr. Sim
mons when he was deeply concerned
over hia appointment and con firm a
tion as Collector. The whole thing
is clearly a swindle from beginning
to end, and yet the Democratic State
convention the other day endorsed
this man Simmons.

Let every county and township
chairman go before the commission
ers next Monday and ask for the
representation we are entitled to un-

der the law for poll holders at each
voting place in the State. Not only
ask for representation, but ask for
the appointment of two men selected
and recommended, by you. A party
is not represented according to the
spirit and letter of the law unless
the men selected by that party are
appointed.

EAVES CO A

Vui.

THi y IKHBK FOR Mj-- i' KT I ? N

J I' 1101 .4 K V AM) EllOK: THt
HOPLE'S PARTY TICKET.

Tb Caura llarrd for jy

Vote of V to I"Co-ocratio- u I arrirtl
iu tke CuuxDtluu tty Att lauuatiub.

(Special to Tuk Cah-as- i an

Kaleioh. N'. C, Alo. JOlL.
Republican State convention as-

sembled here to-da- y. CLairmau
Eaves mustered all his strength but
it did not amount to a resectable
opposition. Hon. O. II. Iockey
was rua'le chairman of the inven-
tion. A caucus was held bcfV.re tiie
convention. There Eaves :md his
followers made a fight but were heat-e- n

six to one. In the eon vent iu
Eaves and hia policy w;is defeated by
aeejatnation. Maj. (irant h ad the
anti-Eave- s' tirht aud scores a
victory.

The non-partisa- n Judiciary nomi-

nated by the People's party on Aii.
1st was endorsed by acclamation.
The nomination ot Superior Court
Judges and Solicitors was left with
the State committee.

W. II. Worth was endorsed for
State Treasurer. Mr. A. II. Holton,
of Yadkin county, was elected chair-
man of the State Ex. Committee.
This was a victory for Contrresman
Settle. The Democrats are very
much disappointed at the signal de-

feat of Eaves. They will have to
run this campaign without his help.

STILL THEY COM E.

Mr. Khkuii, a Prominent Member of the
J)einiM raMc Ex. Coin. KeKigiiH nnii Join
the I'arty. He lia Hoped
AfaiUHt lloie. CoiijjreK Iium Adjourned
and Done Not hint; for the People.

DAUDKNS, N. C,
August 27, 1S!U.

Hon. II. W. Stubbs, Chairman Dein.
Ex. Committee Martin Co., Wil-liuiusto-

N. C.:

Dear Sir: Some time ago I re-

ceived adetter lioni you in regard
to a rumor that I had decided to
leave the Democratic party. At
that time I had not concluded to
leave that organization. I have now
concluded to do so, or at least that
party has left me. The Democratic
party under the leadership of dro-
ver Cleveland and the leaders of the
party in the 'otth and some of
them from the South, have pursued
a course so different from what I

had thought that the Democratic
party had always contended for,
and so near what John Sherman
and the Republican party have
done, that I can only see so very
small difference iu the National
Democratic party and the Republi-
can party, that it has compelled me
to leave that organization, and to
look to some other party for what I
believe to be right, and for the best
interest of my country, of myself,
and my children, and as the Popu-
list party is nearer to my views of
what is best, but I shall go with
that party.

This has taken a considerable ef-

fort on my part to take this step.
In doing so I know that 1 have left
the organization, that I have been
raised up with and been taught to
look to for my country's salvation
ami which I have always support
ed, and have been closely associated
with its leaders in our county. In
doing so you know that I have no
personal complaint, that I have not
asked for, nor expected, any office
Horn tue present administration
either for myself or for any personal
menu.

Aud my association with yourself
and many friends, who still hold
on to the old organization has been
very pleasant. For this and many
otner reasons, it nas taken some
time for me to decide to quit that
organization, l nave nem on as
long as I had any reason to believe
that our National law-maker- s

would do any thing that met with
my approval. But instead of that
it has been one thing after another
that I could not approve of, and I
have just been driven from that or
ganization.

I address this to you in answer
to your letter, and also that you
may have the places filled that I
hold as a member of the Senatorial
Ex, Committee for this county and
also township Ex. Committee, by
some one else.

Yours Respectfully,
C. C. Fagan.

JUDGE ALLEN MAKES A FIXE

ImpressionUn McDowell at his First Court.
(Cor. Charlotte Observer.)

.Marion, Aug. 27. Judge Allen
made his first appearance on the. .i i .1uencu hi ine present term ot our
court, being sworn in by the Clerk
ot McDowell county. He made a
most enviable impression, presiding
with that dignity that is supposed to
be acquired after years of experience
on the bench. His action met with
nothing but approval, he beiner em
inently fair in his rulings and in his
charges to the jury. He gives great
prominence of eminence as a iurist.
and as a judge of whom the judici
ary and the otate may well be proud

The convention for the 8 th Sena
torial District will be held in New
Berne on Wednesday Sept. 12th, 1894.
Dr. Cyrus Thompson and others will
address the convention. Everybody
are invited to attend regardless of
party affiliations. G. L. Hardison,

Chairman Ex. Com.

HOME AND ABROAD.
It is the duty of everyone, whether

at home or traveling for pleasure or
business, to equip himself with the
remedy which will keep ur strength
and prevent illness, and cure such
ills as are liable to come upon all in
every day life. Hood's Sarsaparilla
keeps the blood pure and less liable
to absorb the germs of disease.

Hood's Pills are hand made and
perfect in proportion and appear-
ance. 25c. per box.

AS 1MKKTI; ASH !;! li'AM
KJNVKItsATIO.N

!

Ilnl Tank PUre ia Ibe I ..ln of ll.e M.--l

ropolitn limel !- ,iht Mi.. ttr j

Hauler on mtil tht- - Ktrnue I. .tug h.-r- r

l(nui'i' l l:ir..

Social r. The '
1 .ASI N.) j

WtMllNiiTeN. D. C,
August 27! h, 1:4.

There is. imu-- talk bete auiMiig
the North Carolina office holding j

eontmgmt who wanu nightly a ;

round a certain hotel m tin t it

like tire t'les. The Iim ii- -s and I

t;ilk otb. e holders and olliee sci kei
from the -- tar heel" State. The but el

letter i M anned da:U and it
i here is a name mmi i ne cm m;ui-- .

it is at once jepoiteit oy hansom
chief of stall" to lieaibjiiai tcls. The
individual h Iwm' name i t bti loninl
is discussed; liisl, "What does he
want?" Second, ! be tot Hansom
lor the Senate!" It so, he . t;ikeli
up by the Senators' "liiistx" who
taught his uin; soli heie (.spec-
ulate ill siiai sto Us. and allowed
admittance into the camp ot tht
faithful. The latest sensation a

moiijj these nightly watcbeis is re-
appointment of a Methodist pi earli-
er to a haplann y in the army.

Oh in v. ? said one of them,
have one big preacher here iu olliee
and that oiijiht to !e sufficient. W e
hoys who put up the jobs, ami lix
the voters ouht to have the
spoils."

Another said, "1 guess the old
man wants to set the church people
all right tin that vote be cast in the
Senate to encourage gambling in
the District of Columbia, which
Senator Allen of Nebraska, de-

feated."
"Now, look here,' replied another

of the trusties, "that thing alxiut
the old man's vote on the gambling
bill must not be talked outsu'e. If
these infernal Populists get hold of
that they will show it up on the old
Senator ami we boys must stand
square by him and captain Barnes
tin this question."

"I don't believe Bai.som plays
cards or bets on races," said the old
man from the gn liberty country,
"because captain Tom Evans from
Milton, told me that way back in
the seventies when Ransom was
first elected to the Senate that Ran
som promised Bush Cunningham,
Henry (1. Williams ami others, that
if they would elect him to the Sen-
ate he would never again play cards
or bet on horse races. So they took
him on his promise and elected him.
So you see if he did vote for that
gambling bill Captain Barnes must
have spoke to him on that subject,
for 1 don't believe from what I learn
that any other living man could get
Senator Ransom to break his word
but Captain Barnes. They say the
Captain is a mighty close winner
whenever he puts up a dime. "But
I do think," said old gallbeny,
"that it was mightily out of place
lor Captain Barnes to take the Sen
atoi's youngest and best son and
learn him how to gamble on matters
ihat the boy's father had to vote
on. I must say the captain did
very wrong to do such a thing with-
out first going to the Senator and
asking him if he was willing for his
son (ieorge to learn now to specu-
late and gamble in sugar and other-stock-

which was likely to be affect-b- y

Senatorial legislation. Now, it
is known all over the State, that
Captain Arthur Barnes, formerly of
Wilson county, is Senator Ransom's
closest and most trusted political
friend; he has given up his former
trustys, such as Henry (J. Williams,
Bob Furrnan and little Joe Daniels,
Daniels, and fallen entirely upon
the Captain's wisdom and judgment
to pull him through."

Another said, "Barnes names all
those who are worthy and well qual-fie- d

to hold olliee and reports the
same to the, Senator. Kope Elias
ought to know how it is; it is said
he gave the Captain a fine suit of
clothes last year; we all know Kopias
is a cheerful giver, although he
kept hid from the North Carolina
contingent several weeks in 1S!).,
wheu he was here hunting an office
for friends. They said their de-

mands were too heavy for him; he
only went with captain Barnes and
il . i. , . . - , . .tue senator s sou. At niglit he
would hunt Ransom and take
walk with him m some portion of
the city where none ol us would see
them together."

"Did you see." said another,
"that Ransom had bought a tele-
graph line and given it to the State
of North Caroliua?''

"Oh my, no," said the man from
the Western part of the State, "1
did not know the Western Union
was selling out its lines iu that way;
1 thought that corporation sold or
gave away stocks; I had not learned
that that Company was asking Con-
gress for anything. Captain Barnes
surely must have had his eyes wide
open wheu he got the Senator to
buy a telegraph line."

"I'll bet he got it at the lowest
market price," said the Catawba
man, "if Barnes made the trade."

Another said "you spoke of Ran-
som's shrewdness in buying the
telegraph line to try to'stop the
fight against him in Wilmington
and in giving a preacher a place to
try to fix the churches, but one of
the shrewdest things he has done
was to get II. A. Gudger, the fiieud
aud relative of the late Senator
Vance to accept an office at his
hands. If this dodge shuts Gud-ger'- s

mouth aud buys up Vance's
friends, it will be the sharpest and
cheapest bargain that Ransom has
ever made."

"But we must keep very quiet
about that," said another, for it is a
delicate matter aud if Vauce's
friends, that don't get oflice, catch
on to it, it may prove a boomerang
against Ransom. The old man is
now playing with Mai. Hale with a
long hook and line and will no
doubt give him a place, too, if ir, ap-
pears to le necessary to get the
Vance element all right. Ransom
knew what he was doing wheu he
voted against silver and stood with
Cleveland, He has got a lot of cus-
sing, bat be can shut that all ui.
and re elect himself with patronage
aud money."
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P.y order of Kxeeutive Committee of Peo-

ple's party.
Mkio.n P.i n.Kii, Chairman

August IS,

Since that time we have received a
letter from l'amlico county saying
that the County Commissioners of
that county appointed Judges of the
election at their meeting on the first
Monday in August. Other counties
may have taken action at the same
time. Let the People's party on
next Monday ask for what it is en-

titled to under the law.

OH! YE HYPOCRITE- -

uek Kitcliiii spurns, we have seen stated,
some of their Populist dogmas while mak-
ing speeches for them. Wilmington Mes-

senger.

True or false, does it lie in the
mouth of a hypocrite to criticise
Capt. Kitchen.

Here are some extracts fiom the
Messenger clipped at random with-

in the last ten days:

"The people demand that the Gorman
hill for benefit of Trusts and (iiant Monop-
oly be rejected at every hazard."

Again:
"The sum to be raised bv this sugar tax a

lax levied upon the breakfast table and the
pies for dinner is variously estimated at
from to 1 18,000.0110 each year.
About one-tent- h of the sugar consumed in
our country is home product. The people
have for years enjoyed very cheap sugar."

More still :

There are hundreds of household articles
the common necessaries of the people-t-hat

are tased at protection rates by the Gor-

man bill.
The logic of it :

"Mr. Wilson tries to explain the surrender
by saying it is "plain Democratic necessity,"
So might the Republicans say any time when
making a tariff law for monopolists."

Now for "the culmiuating atroci-
ty" of Democratic hypocrisy. Mes-

senger, August 23rd, says :

"The House and the Senate agree as to a
tax bill, and laying aside objections now t
this or that particular article that is taxed,
we join shields with the solid Democracy
and propose todoourpart in the campaign."

What mockery and what inconsis-
tency! What pussillanimity ! What
arrant hypocrisy ! Oh! ye hypocrit !

CHARACTER SHOWN IN LITTLE THINGS.

Last week there appeared a notice
in the Iialeigh News & Observer of a
joint discussion at Smithfield signed
by Jas. II. I'ou, chairman for Demo
cratic party, and W. K. Creech
chairman for People's party. The
notice read: "On Aug. 28th there
will be a joint discussion between
C. M. Cooke, the next congressman
from the 4th District," &c. We at
once wrote to Mr. Creech to know
why his name was to such a notice
as this. The next mail brought a
letter from Mr. Creech. It was just
as we had expected. He said that
Mr. Pou wrote the notice and asked
him to sign it late one evening when
it was too dark for him to read it
without his glasses, which he did
not have with him. But Mr. Pou
told him that the notice was all
right, and pretended to read it to
hiia but did not read it as it appear
ed iu print Whereupon Mr. Creech
signed it, thinking that it was prop-
erly worded. Mr. Creech is a man
of unquestioned integrity. But be-

fore commenting on the conduct of
Mr. Pou we will wait a week and
give him a hearing if he has any
thing to say. The Iialeigh News &

Observer wrote an editorial 011 this
notice ridiculing Mr. Creeck for
signing it

Simmons as an Attorney is an ex
pensive luxury. But what does it
matter when a bankrupt treasury
foots the bill ?

WHO iS HE?

The following appeared in the
Arga.s on Sunday :

"Another convert in the Demo-

cratic revival. Yesterday a promi-
nent farmer from Brogden township,
a man who, for the past two years
had been led astray from the politi-
cal paths of principle and lifted up
his voice against the faith he once
lossessed and had trampled under

loot the principles he once held dear
came to this city and stated to his

confidential friends that he was
deeply penitent and that if pardon
should be granted him for his error
he would make amends for his wrong-
doing in an attempt to show others
their deluded and hopeless condition.
To all such we offer the right hand
of fellowship."

The Caucasian has given the
names of hundreds who will not
stand the rotten Democratic machine
any longer, but who had boldly de-

clared for the People's party. Now
if there is one man who has back
slided to the machine, we want the
world to know his name. Speak out
Mr. A iK us.

GROWING DAILY.

See in another column a letter
from Mr. C. C. Fagau, of Martin
county. The letter is addressed to
Mr. Stubbs, the chairman of the
Democratic Co. Ex. Com. Mr. Fa
gan has been one of the strongest
and most influential Democrats of
Martin county. He joins the Peo-

ple's party and gives his reasons.
Nearly every issue of The Cauca-
sian contains such cards, and there
are hundreds who come to the re- -

fox'm movement who do not write
cards.

WHY THIS?

The Asheville Register says that
marked copies of the Raleigh News
& Observer containing Mr. Moody's
card was sent to many Republicans
in this State. What does this mean?
Is the whole thiug a Democratic
scheme ?

Chairman Tompkins of the Demo
cratic State committee admits that
Kolb carried the 41 white counties
of Alabama by 14,000 majority, but
he claims that in the negro counties
that Oates got over .'50,000 majority.
Then according to Democratic reas-
oning Alabama is sufferring all the
"horrors of negro domination" and
all the "evils of the dark days of
1808 and 18G9." In short the Demo
cratic party has become the goldbug
tariff baron, monopoly party of the
north, and the "odious and damnable
negro paity" of the south. Therefore
according to Democratic reasoning
there is not but one "place for every
self-respecti- and decent man"
and that is in the opposite party
the People's Party.

Simmons harrangued the Congres
sional Convention in Raleigh. As a
revenue officer he felt at home, he
said, in a Democratic Convention.
Mis venomous tongue wagged bitterly
in abusing the Populist. The more
mendacious his statements the more
enthusiastic was the machine ap-

plause. "It was a red-h- ot speech,"
the Observer said. In his spasms of
virtue and patriotism, wonder if it
occurred to him that Cooke might
have a contested election case on his
hands? Wonder if the possibility of
another $1,100. fee stimulated his
"enthusiasm."

There is nothing mean about Ran-

som when he can pay his political
debts with other people's money. He
rewarded Sim mons' venality as Chair-
man of the State committee by his
appointment as revenue collector.
He put through the Senate the $1100.
allowance for Simmon's Eervice as
Grady's attorney. Well, Simmons'
deserves recognition. His infamous
election methods "saved the State,"
but they will not save Ransom.

Hon. R. Z. Linney, who was nom-

inated by the People's party for con-
gress in the 8th District last week,
was voted for two years ago for At-
torney General in the People's party
State convention. He is a strong
man and will make a brilliant can-
vass. Congressman Bower 6tands no
show of in that District

Koonce must have given Grady a
big scarce. He actually spent one
dollar and fifty cents in defend
ing the title to his seat in Congress.
The balance $1100 was pocketed by
his enterprising attornoy F. M. Sim-

monsat the time Chairman of the
Democratic Committee.

In order to tiet
the remainder of our

SUMMER STOGK
In every Department at prices that will
insure their quick disposition, so Ave can
place our immense Stock of

FALL and WINTER GOODS,

Which we are daily receiving.

H. WEIL
(SO, 82, 64 and 86

Goldshoro,

SI 9.50
A Solid Ash Antique Oak Finish

SUIT OF FURNITURE,
Consisting of

BEDSTEAD, G feet high,
DIIESSEK, with 24 x 18 German Bevel Mirror,
WASIISTAND, with Towel Back
CENTER TABLE, with drawer,
TWO CANE SEAT CH A US,
ONE CANE SEAT KOCKEIL

All complete and well packed for shipment Hard time price $19
Illustration furnished upon application.

to Edibur of this Vlr, who lias seen it, ad to valued
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Sold by All Druggists, aug. 10 -- 2p

ROYALL & BORDEN,
FURNITURE DEALERS.
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